
Games Weekend.....................April 16-18, 2021

3:00p-10:00p Friday Night Fish Fry Enjoy a 2- or 3-piece Cod dinner at the Bar & Grill. Your choice of batter 
fried or broiled Cod served with French fries, coleslaw and garlic toast.
5:00p-9:00p Laser Tag Come on down for a few exciting rounds of laser tag with your friends and family. 
Looking for people to play laser tag with? Invite others by using CampersAPP
5:00p-9:00p Club Center is Open Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor Burst or Hand-Scooped Ice cream, Slushies, glitter 
tattoos, and so much more. Stop in to get your Bikini Bottom Driver’s License (pedal bike check out card). For 
every 10 punches you get for returning your pedal bike on time, you receive a free ice cream. 2hr check out 
limit per time. 
5:00p-9:00p Craft Corral is Open. Stop in this weekend make a fun Craft. Purchase a Stuff-A-Bear for $12.95 a 
bear, a Spin Tee’s or Tie Dye T-shirts for $10 a shirt. Glitter Tattoos and Ceramic Painting also available.
7:15p Wagon Rides Meet at the club center to take an exciting wagon ride with Sponge Bob!
8:30p Outdoor Movie Pull your golf cart up or bring a blanket to watch a movie on our big screen! We will be 
showing the movie “Alice In Wonderland”
9:00pm-9:30pm Friday Night Drawing Free drawing at Champions Riverside Bar & Grill! Simply show up at the 
Bar & Grill to win great prizes like Vacation packages, Champions logo merchandise, party packages & more! 
Seasonal Drawing for 10 chances to win $500 off 2022 site!
Check with your bartender about this weekend Drink and Shot Specials!

Friday | April 16

2-8p |Happy Hour  

MONDAY

2-8p |Happy Hour  
3-9p | Wing Special

2-8p | Happy Hour 
3-9p | Lasagna

7p | Poker League

2-8p | Happy Hour
3-9p |Tacos 

6P | Bar Chip Bingo

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Pac Man, 
Outdoor 

Games, and 
Euchre 

Tournaments
Saturday

Donate a Basket for Next Saturdays Basket Raffle and receive 
FREE  Poker Chips for Saturday Nights Casino Games!

*All events are subject to change* 



8:00a-11:30a Breakfast Start your day out with a delicious “Champions” style breakfast. at the Bar & Grill

9:00a-9:00p Club Center is Open Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor burst or hand-scooped Ice cream, Slushies, glitter tattoos, and so much more. 

9:00a-10:00p Jumping Pillow is open! 

9:00a-12:00p Long John Decorating Pick up your long john decorating kits from the club Center $2

10am Pac Man Tournament Stop in to the Bar & Grill and get in on our Big Screen Pac Man Tournament. $5 per person to enter. Certificate 
Prizes Awarded to the top players. All proceeds will be donated to the Gilbert Brown Foundation. 
11:00a-1:00p Craft Corral is Open. Stop in this weekend make a fun Craft. Purchase a Stuff-A-Bear for $12.95 a bear, a Spin Tee’s or Tie Dye 
T-shirts for $10 a shirt. Glitter Tattoos and Ceramic Painting also available.
11:00a Euchre Join us at the Bar & Grill for Euchre. $5 entry fee, available to all ability levels. Certificate Prizes Awarded to the top players. 
All proceeds will be donated to the Gilbert Brown Foundation.
12pm-2pm Outdoor Game Tournament Giant Jenga, Connect 4, Wii Bowling and more. Compete in different games for two hours. Win a 
game get 5 points. $5 entry fee, available to all ability levels. Certificate Prizes Awarded to the top scoring players. All proceeds will be 
donated to the Gilbert Brown Foundation.
12:00p-9:00p Ice Cream, Slushies, and Grasshoppers at the Club Center Come enjoy a nice refreshing Grasshopper (Ice Cream drink), 
slushies, ice cream and much more at the Club Center.
12:00p-2:00p Campsite Poker Run Purchase your poker run sheet in the store  for $10 (purchase as many as you would like) travel to 
different sites throughout the campground and collect cards. Prizes will be awarded to the top hands and announced at the 9pm drawing! All 
proceeds will be donated to the Gilbert Brown Foundation.
1:30p-6:30p Laser Tag  Come on down for a few exciting round of laser tag with your friends and family. Looking for people to play laser tag 
with? Invite others by using CampersAPP.
2:00p-3:00p Fun at the Bar & Grill! - $2 Drawing – Meat RAFFLE – Meat Wine Camping Certificates!  at the Bar & in the Pavilion. 
2:30p Wagon Rides Meet at the club center Ride with Sponge Bob SquarePants
3:00p-4:00p Kids/Family Bingo Bring the whole family! Come play bingo for your chance to win fun prizes such as toys, ice cream, 
champions logo merchandise, and more! Just $1 per card with multiple winners! Join us outside under our new pavilion! 
4:00p-5:00p Bar Chip Bingo Join us at the Bar & Grill for Bar Chip Bingo! Social Distancing of 6ft apart will be enforced. 1st Winner will get all 
bar chips! 2nd winner gets free food or camping! $3 or bar chip per game. 3 games of regular bingo and blackout! You can hear the numbers 
from the new pavilion so plenty of social distancing! 
$5 Pull Tab Drawing right after bingo Pay $5 for each pull tab. (Purchase as many $5 pull tabs as you want) If your name is picked you get all 
the pull tabs in the fish bowl. If BAR is picked all the tabs are rolled over for the next weekly drawing. If the winner is not present all the tabs 
are rolled over
4:00p-9:00p Steak Dinner 12oz. New York Strip served with baked potato, coleslaw and a roll at Champions Bar & Grill. 
5:00p Barrel Rides Meet at the club center
5:30p Not So Newlywed Game How well do you know your partner? How well do they know you? Join us for the not so newlywed game 
under the pavilion!
7:00p-7:30p Arcade Ticket Redemption  Arcade  Opens for Ticket Redemption 
7:00-9:00p Casino Games Poker, Black jack, Spin the wheel, and more games available in the bar & grill. Purchase poker chips to play for 
your chance to win fabulous gift baskets!
8:30p Outdoor Movie Pull your golf cart up  or bring a blanket to watch a movie on our big screen! Saturday Nights feature will be Alice 
Through the Looking Glass.
9:00p Saturday Night Drawing FREE drawing at Champion’s Riverside Bar & Grill! Simply show up at the Bar & Grill to win great prizes like 
Vacation packages, Champions logo merchandise, party packages & more! Seasonal Drawing for 10 chances to win $500 off 2022 site!

Sunday | April 18th

8:00a-11:30a Breakfast Start your day out with a delicious “Champions” style breakfast. at the Bar & Grill
8:00a-8:30a Arcade Ticket Redemption  Arcade  Opens for Ticket Redemption, so be sure to stop down and spend those Hard Earned 

Tickets for some Awesome Prizes.
9:00a-4:00p Club Center is Open Pretzels, Nachos, Flavor Burst or Hand-Scooped Ice Cream, Slushies, Glitter Tattoos, and so MUCH More. 
9:00a-4:00p Craft Corral is Open. Stop in to make the weekends Fun Craft. Purchase a Stuff-A-Bear for $12.95 a bear, a Spin Tee or Tie Dye 
T-shirt for $10 a shirt. Glitter Tattoos and Ceramic Painting also available.

Saturday | April 17th 

Next Weekend at Champions

St. Judes Fundraiser
April 23-25th

Participate in games and raffles to raise money for the 
Wisconsin Chapter of St. Judes.

*All events are subject to change* 


